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No.4820. TRADE AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERN-
MENT OF CEYLON AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
REPUBLIC OF ITALY. SIGNED AT COLOMBO, ON
23 APRIL 1957

The Governmentof Ceylonandthe Governmentof the Republicof Italy being
desirousof developingtradebetweenthe two countriesto their mutualadvantage,
haveagreedas follows:

Article I

1. With respectto Customsdutiesand otherchargesimposedon imports or
exportsor imposedon the internationaltransferof paymentsfor importsor exports
andwith respectto the methodof levying suchdutiesandcharges,andwith respect
to any regulations,formalities and chargesto which Customsclearingoperations
may be subject,any advantage,favour, privilegeor immunity grantedby eitherof
the ContractingPartiesto any product originatingfrom or destinedfor any other
countryshallbe grantedimmediatelyandunconditionallyto the like product origi-
nating in or destinedfor the territory of the otherContractingParty.

2. The provisionsof paragraph1 shall not be extendedto:
(a) advantagesthat either of the Contracting Partiesis granting or may grant

during the validity of the presentagreementto contiguouscountriesin order
to facilitatefrontier traffic.

(b) advantagesgrantedby virtue of themembershipobligationsconnectedwith any
CustomsUnion or preferenceor freetradeareaof whicheitherof theContracting
Partiesis or may becomea memberandto thoseincludedin provisionalagree-
mentsnecessaryto arrive at any suchunion or to establishany suchfree trade
or preferencearea.

(c) advantagesgrantedor to be grantedin futureby the Republicof Italy to the
Republicof SanMarino andto the Vatican City State.

(d) specialadvantagesthat either ContractingParty has grantedor will grant in
the future to the territoriesadministeredby suchContractingPartyandhaving
special internationally recognisedstatusas well as to territories which have
beenor may be given in trusteeshipadministrationto such ContractingParty.

(e) advantagesgrantedor to be grantedto goodsimported into Italy originating
from theUnited Kingdomof Libya.

Cameinto force on 1 June 1957, the date fixed by an exchangeof notes signifying the
approvalof the Agreementby the respectiveGovernments,in accordancewith article VIII.
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(f) specialagreementsthat Italy may haveconcludedor mayconcludein the future
by virtue of her participation, in a EuropeanCommunity set up betweena
numberof countriesand to the special advantagesthat Ceylon may grant to
neighbouringcountriesin order to organise,in common, one or more sectors
of production,tradeandservicesfor similar purposes.

Article II

EachContractingPartyshallaccordto theshipsof theotherContractingParty
treatmentno less favourablethan that accordedto the shipsof any foreigncountry
in respectof taxesor duties,bunkeringcharges,piotageor otheranalogousduties
leviedin their respectiveports.

Article III

The Lists of itemsof goodsavailable for export from eachof the two countries
to the otherwhich are heretoannexedas Schedules“A” 1 and “B”, ~ shall not be
construedas excludingthe exchangeto themaximumpossibleextentof othergoods
whichare not itemized.

Article IV

With respectto imports, each ContractingParty shall treatthe other no less
favourablythanany thirdcountryconsideredby it asbelongingto thesamecurrency
areaas the other. In particular, the Italian Government,in considerationof the
factthat Ceylonbelongsto thecurrencygroupof countriescalled“non-participating
countries”whoseaccountswith the Republic of Italy are settledthroughthe Euro-
peanPaymentsUnion (E.P.U.) although such countriesdo not belong to the Or-
ganizationfor EuropeanEconomicCo-operation(O.E.E.C.),shall allow free imports
from Ceylon,without restrictionas to quantity, of all goodsincludedin the Italian
administrative liberalisation lists, with modifications, which will be published
from time to time.

The Governmentof Ceylon, in issuingimport licencesfor goodsstill subject to
quantitativerestrictions,shall accordin respectof Italian goodstreatmentno less
favourablethan that accordedto the goodsof any third countrybelonging to the
E.P.U.currencyarea.

Article V

Paymentsandotherchargesin connectionwith the import andexportof goods
betweenthe two countriesshall be settled in PoundsSterling.

‘ Seep. 120 of this volume.

‘ Seep. 122 of this volume.
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Article VI

TheGovernmentof Ceylonagrees,until suchtime whenit will be possiblefor it
in pursuanceof its policy of Ceylonisationof tradeto apply to imports from the
Republicof Italy the sameprocedureasto imports from any othercountry, to keep
the Ceylonization policy under review so that correctiveaction may be takento
overcomeany particular hardshiparising from this policy with regardto Italian
exportsto Ceylon.

Article VII

During the currencyof the presentAgreementand in order to facilitate its
application,the two ContractingPartiesagreeto consulteachotherregardingany
questionarising from or connectedwith the exchangeof goods betweenthe two
countries.

Article VIII

The presentAgreementshall enterinto force on a dateto be fixed by an ex-
changeof notessignifying theapprovalor ratificationby therespectivegovernments,
the said exchangeof notesto takeplacewithin thirty daysfrom today.

The presentAgreementshallremainin force fora periodof oneyearandmaybe
extendedfor a similar period providedan understandingto that effect is reached
betweenthe two governmentstwo monthsbeforeits expiry.

DoNE at Colomboon 23rdApril, 1957in two originalsin the EnglishandItalian

languagesbothtextsbeing equallyauthentic.

Forthe Government For the Government
of Ceylon: of the Republicof Italy:

W. J. A. VAN LANGENBERG P. SOLARI

SCHEDULE “A”

EXPORTS PROM CEYLON TO ITALY

1. Arecanuts. 12. Desiccatedcoconut.
2. Basketware. 13. Essentialoils.
3. Brassandsilverware, 14. Kapok.
4. Cashewnuts. 15. Papain.
5. Cocoabeans. 16. Plumbago.
6, Coconuts,fresh. 17. Preciousstones.
7. Copra. 18. Rubber.
8. Coconut oil. 19. Spices,including cinnamon.
9. Coconutshell charcoal. 20. Tea.

10. Coir fibre. 21. Wood and timber.
11. Coir yarn.

No. 4820
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SCHEDULE “B”

EXPORTS FROM ITALY TO CEYLON

1. Fresh and dried legumesand vege-
tables.

2. Freshfruit.
3. Cannedtomatoesandcannedolives.
4. Rough and worked marble and ala-.

baster.
5. Wheat pastes (spaghetti, macaroni,

etc.).
6. Rice.
7. Sweets.
8. Cornedmeat.
9. Tinned fish,

10. Preservesand fruit juice.
11. Cheese.
12. Winesandvermouth.
13. Artificial or synthetic textile fibre

yarns.
14. All kinds of textiles and textile

products.
15. Straw hats and hats made of other

material.
16. Buttons.
17. Umbrellasandwalkingsticks,
18. Otherproductsof dressmaking,under-

wear, furnishing and kindred in-
dustries.

19. Wood, rushwork and wickerwork
articles.

20. Paperandpaperproducts.
21. Productsof printing and publishing

industries.
22. Aluminium andits alloys.
23. Machine-tools.
24. Sewing machines.
25. Agricultural machinery.
26. Machinery for printing and kindred

industries.
27. Ball bearings.
28. Other machinery and apparatus—

non-electricandspareparts.
29. Electricgenerators,motors, andcom-

ponentparts.
30. Other electric machines and parts

thereof.
31. Watchesandparts thereof.
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32. Calculatingmachinesand typewriters.
33. Otherprecisionmachines.
34. Cyclesandpartsthereof.
35. Motor-cycles, motor-scooters and

partsthereof.
36. Motor-carsandspareparts.
37. Tools and instruments for arts and

craftsandagriculture.
38. Bolts, screws, and small hardware

articles.
39. Otherproductsof metal—mechanical

industries.
40. Articles made of stone and non-

metallicmineral (marbleandalabaster
excluded).

41. Lime, cementandplaster.
42. Terracotta building material and

refractorymaterial.
43. Glasswareandcrystalware.
44. Anticryptogamil and anti-parasite

productsfor agriculturaluse.
45. Chemical and pharmaceuticalprod-

ucts and preparations (including
tartaric acid, citric acid, formic acid,
borax,boric-acidandfertilizers).

46. Sulphur.
47. Colours,lacquers.tinctures,paint and

varnishes,andenamels.
48. Inks,dextrine,glues,sealingwaxand

kindred products.
49. Chestnutextract,
50. Colouringearth.
51. Otherchemical,organicandinorganic

products.
52. PetroleumProducts,including petrol,

lubricating oil, keroseneand gas oil.
53. Pneumatictyres.
54. Cables and electric insulated con-

ductors.
55. Electric lamps and parts thereof.
56. Cameras.
57. Photographicpaperandfilms.
58. Steeltubes.
59. Musicalinstrumentsandpartsthereof.
60. Othergoods.
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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

The EnvoyExtraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiaryof Italy in Ceylonto the
PermanentSecretary,Ministry of CommerceandTrade

[ITALIAN TEXT — TEXTE ITALIEN]

Colombo,23 Aprile 1957
Signor SegretarioPermanente,

In relazionealle conversazionichehannoportatoalla conclusionedi un Accordo
commercialefra i nostri duePaesi,mi è graditodi informarLacheii Governoitaliano,
animatodal desideriodi dareil massimoimpuiso alla collaborazioneeconomicafra
I’Italia ed II Ceylon,è pronto adesaminarecon benevolenza— in aggiuntaal piano
di scambi previsto dall’Accordo — qualsiasipropostache il Governo del Ceylon
vorrà avanzareper tutto quantoriguarda Ia partecipazionedell’industria e della
tecnicaitaliana ailo sviluppoeconomicodel Ceylon.

Mi riferisco, in particolare, all’eventualecostituzionedi societàmiste italo-
ceylonesiconii concorsodi tecnici italiani econ l’apportodi macchinaried altri beni
strumentali itaiiani, aventi per scopolo studio e la costruzionedi impianti e di
operepubbliche,allo sviluppodelle communicazionie dell’elettrifIcazione,ecc.

Inoltre, il Governoitaliano saralieto di facilitare l’impiego di tecnici e specialisti
ita]iani in Ceylonin basead intesefrail Governoceylonesedaunapartee di tecnici e
specialisti italiani dail’aitra, e all’occorrenzapresteràogni possibileassistenzaper
l’addestramentodi tecnici ceylonesiin Italia.

II Governoitaliano è pronto non soltantoad esaminarecasopercasoproposte
specifiche,ma a discuterecon ii Governoceylonesegli accordi da prendereaffinchè
la costituzionee l’attività delle suddettesocietapossanoaver luogo e svolgersi con
particolareriguardoale garanzie,ai mezzidi trasferimento,di rimborso, ecc.

Le sarôgratoper un cortesecennodi ricevuta.

Le rinnovo l’assicurazionedella mia pin alta considerazione.

Pietro SOLARI

Al Signor W. J. A. Van Langenberg
SegretarioPermanentedelMinistero del Commercio

del Ceylon
Colombo

No. 4820
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II

The PermanentSecretary,Ministry of CommerceandTradeto EnvoyExtraordinary

and Mini~terPlenipotentiaryof Italy in Ceylon

Colombo,23rd April, 1957
His ExcellencyPietroSolari
Ministerfor Italy in Ceylon

Excellency,

I havemuchpleasurein acknowledgingreceiptof your letter datedApril 23rd,
1957, which readsas follows:

[Seeletter I]

I havetranslatedyour letterinto Englishas follows:

“With referenceto theconversationswhich led to the conclusionof a Trade
Agreement’ betweenour two Countries, I havemuch pleasurein informing
you that the Italian Government,wishing to give the greatestpossibleencour-
agementto economicco-operationbetweenItaly and Ceylon, is preparedto
considerin a spirit of goodwill—over andabove the plan for the exchangeof
goodsprovidedfor by the Agreement—anyproposalthe Governmentof Ceylon
may makeregardingthe participationof Italian Industry andTechniquein the
economicdevelopmentof Ceylon.

“I refer,in particular,to mixed Italo-CeyloneseCompaniesbeingeventually
formed with the collaborationof Italian Techniciansand the contributionof
Italian machinery and other Italian equipment for the purpose of studying

andconstructingplants and Public works and of developingcommunications,
electrificationetc.

“The Italian Government,moreover,will be glad to facilitate the employ-
ment of Italian Techniciansand Specialistsin Ceylon on the basis of arrange-
mentsto bemadebetweentheGovernmentof Ceylonon theonehandandItalian
Techniciansand Specialistson the other hand and, if necessary,the Italian
Governmentwill give every possibleassistancefor the training of Ceylonese
Techniciansin Italy.

“The Italian Governmentis preparednot only to consider,caseby case,any
specific proposal that may be submitted to it, but also to discusswith the
Governmentof Ceylonthe arrangementsto be madeso that the formationand
activities of the above mentionedCompaniesmay take place, particularly in
regardto guarantees,meansof transferringprofits andcapital, repayments,etc.

“I shall be gratefulfor akind acknowledgementof this letter.”

Accept,Excellency,the assurancesof my highestconsideration.
W. J. A. VAN LANGENBERG

‘ Seep. 116of this volume.
N• 4820
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II

From: Mr. V. L. Wirasinha, PermanentSecretary, Ministry of Commerceand
Trade

To: His ExcellencyDr. Pietro Solari, EnvoyExtraordinaryandMinister Pleni-
potentiaryof Italy in Ceylon

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE AND TRADE

Colombo,29thApril, 1958
Your Excellency,

I havemuch pleasurein acknowledgingreceiptof your letterdated29thApril,
1958,which readsas follows:

[Seeletter I]

I havetranslatedyour letter into Englishas follows:

“With referenceto theunderstandingreachedon March 27, 1958, in terms
of Article VIII of the Trade Agreementconcludedbetweenthe Governmentof
the Republicof Italy andthe Governmentof Ceylonon April 23, 1957,1 I have
pleasurein informing you that theGovernmentof the Republicof Italy approves
that understandingand the extensionfor anotheryear of the validity of the
saidTradeAgreement,whichcameinto effecton June1, 1957,on theexchangeof
letterson May23, 1957.

“The extensionof validity applies also to the two letters exchangedon
April 23, 1957,which form part of the TradeAgreement.

“I shall be grateful if you will acknowledgethe receipt of this letter and
assuremethat the Governmentof Ceylon approvesthe understandingreached
on March 27, 1958, in respectto Article VIII of the TradeAgreement,andthat
the exchangeof our letters is aconfirmation of that understandingin termsof
which the said TradeAgreementis extendedup to May 31, 1959.”

I confirm that the Governmentof Ceylon approvesthe understandingreached
on March 27, 1958, in respect to Article VIII of the Trade Agreement,and that
the exchangeof our letters is a confirmation of that understanding,in terms of
which thesaid TradeAgreementis extendedup to May 31, 1959.

Accept,Your Excellency,the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

V. L. WIRASINHA
PermanentSecretary

Ministry of CommerceandTrade
His ExcellencyDr. Pietro Solari
Envoy ExtraordinaryandMinister Plenipotentiary

of Italy in Ceylon
Colombo

1 See p. 116 of this volume.
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